Asset Management

AssetPlusTM
Delivering integrated asset management solutions
for the healthcare market

Complete Asset Management
A complete asset management solution from
Centriq provides you with a real-time, structured
and detailed inventory of your entire installed
base of equipment. At the heart of this is the
AssetPlus software from GE Healthcare which
has been specially designed for the healthcare
environment catering for the requirements of
departments such as Biomedical, Facilities and
IT. With over 15 years in the field, AssetPlus
has evolved thanks to the feedback of users
into a market leading system installed in over
450 sites worldwide.

Mobile/Remote Access
AssetPlus has a web module to enable staff
secure access to the system throughout the
hospital. The software also runs on a PDA or
tablet PC which is invaluable to biomedical
engineers who can use the barcode scanner and
update work orders as they go.

RFiD & Asset Tracking
The RFiD module enables asset tracking around
the hospital which greatly improves efficiency and
reduces overall costs. This also offers security
by identifying when clean equipment is being
moved to dirty areas or when high value items
leave specific areas.
AssetPlus enables complete control of your
assets, tracking their full life-cycle and providing
powerful reporting tools.
Key Features:










Asset maintenance tracking / work orders
Scheduling of preventative maintenance
Contract management, internal/external and
SLA configuration
Loan management/equipment library
Alert customisation
Statistics and reporting
Spares/stores management
Scheduling biomedical engineers time
Cost management and financial planning

Manage Compliance
Demonstrate compliance levels against the latest
legislation, NHSLA requirements and unique
hospital guidelines. Risk management with risk
categories allocated to each asset.
Alert Management
User definable traffic light alert system. Set
warnings for issues such as service intervals,
calibration, MHRA compliance alerts and overdue
returns to departments.

Integration with 3rd Party software
AssetPlus is already integrated with powerful
software such as Business Objects; however we
can also integrate the software with most 3rd
party database systems such as finance, HR and
procurement for an even broader solution.
Powerful Reporting
As well as a rich feature set, it also offers a high
degree of configurability to address specific site
requirements for reporting and analysis.
Client Testimonials
“With AssetPlus we have a totally coordinated
approach with a well supported suite of
software, we definitely made the right choice.”
-Great Western Hospitals NHS Trust
“AssetPlus is a useful and effective medical
device management tool.”
-Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust

